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NEWSLETTER

March Classes
Monday
Beginner Obedience, 6:00-7:00 pm. There will be no classes on March 8
& 15.
Beyond Basic Obedience, 7:00-8:00 pm. There will be no classes on
March 8 & 15.
Tuesday
Handling, 6:00-7:00 pm. March 2,23,30. No Handling on March 9 & 16.
Please check calendar on our website for individual instructors.
Beginner Obedience, 7:00-8:00 pm. New class starts on March 23.
You can still register for this class! Call Donna at D Tails or
register on our website.
Wednesday
Beginner Nosework, 6:00-7:00 pm. March 3, 10.
Competitive Nosework, 7:00-8:00 pm. Every Wednesday in March.

Toller News: Puppies! Tukka and Channel’s puppies were born on
February 8. She had five boys and one girl. Introducing the Bad Kids Litter
(aka The Time Burglars.) Picture from Left to Right, Tukka and her pups,
Cuffs and Felon, Warrant, Book’em, Bond, and Miranda.

Zaya had an amazing weekend at the Great
Barrington Kennel Club Dog Show: 2 passes in
scent work trials resulting in a new title and 2
first places for her times. The afternoon ended
with a 5-point win in the breed ring when she
took Winners, BOW, and BOB and BOH for me!

Tukka, Zaya, and Channel
having fun on a sunny day!

There are dogs in the White
House again. Champ and
Major are the Biden’s
German Shepherd dogs.
Here are two picture books
about them.

A Very Good Boy! K9 Bico used his excellent
nose to sniff out 44 pounds of cereal coated with
cocaine. View the article:
https://www.thedenverchannel.com/news/nati
onal/drug-dog-alerts-ohio-agents-to-44pounds-of-cocaine-coated-cornflakes?fbclid=IwAR1fC8JUdkVeJ_Y40dV93NzB
twcCYtN4Z4eg27sbwNhW-POcgW7nffZ1wws

Photographer, Gray Malin has
created a fine art series of dogs
taking over the iconic Beverly Hills
Hotel. The dogs looked like they
received the best service. View the
collection here.
https://www.graymalin.com/lifestyl
e/introducing-dogs-at-the-beverlyhills-hotel

The Petsy Shop is open once again at Clinton Crossings
Thursday-Sunday. However, they understand that
shopping during this pandemic can be stressful. Because
of this, they are offering exclusive shopping experiences
for individuals or small groups when they are closed to the
public on Mondays and Tuesdays. These will be by
appointment only. You can call Petsy at (860) 969-1155 to
make your appointment. You can also go on the website
and order Petsy boxes with special merchandise each
month. https://thepetsyshop.com/get-the-petsy-box

March 15, 2021 is National Napping Day. To
commemorate this day, here are some of our favorite silly
nappers. Thank you to all who participated and sent
your pictures.

First column: Sassy and Pinot, Poppy, Bond
Middle Column: Ginger, Winnie, Rudy
Last Column: River, Roland, Barnacle

